
A Circular System for Disposable Nappies



We would like to begin today by 
acknowledging the Traditional Owners of 
the land on which we meet, the Gadigal 
people of the Eora nation, and pay our 

respect to their Elders past and present.





The story 
so far Final scientific report 

delivered by CSIRO

2021

2022
Jul

2023
May

Feasibility study conducted with 
CSIRO and Swinburne University. 

Anaerobic Digestion and 
institutional collection model 

identified as best options for trial.

Trial kicks off in SA with key partners 

2022 
Dec

Public launch

2023 
Q3

Scalability study outlining 

next steps in SA

Additional sites added to SA 

project 2023+



system



The process



Laboratory trials :

• Addition of calcium and magnesium salts

• Addition of expired food waste (EFW) 
feedstock 

Challenge: Separation of SAP



Field-Trial



Baseline (pre-trial) EFW 

Digestate 

Baseline (‘Nappy mix’) AD Input (‘Nappy Juice’) Digestate (during trial)
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Testing protocol



Anaerobic digestion: A viable option 

Nappy mix sample prior to AD Digestate sample on Day 28 after AD 
trial using nappy juice



Trial: Key findings

• Close to 2 tonnes of soiled disposable nappies 
were collected during the trial

• The anaerobic digestion process was 
beneficial in biodegrading the organic matter in 
the nappy water stream

• A successful conversion of organic carbon 
(within soiled nappies) to biogas was achieved

• Microplastic fragments were not observed in 
the 28 day digestate



Consumer engagement



What’s next?

Overall, the project has verified that anaerobic digestion is a 
feasible solution for transforming the fluff pulp and other 
organic elements of soiled nappies (after separating plastics) 
into biogas and nutrient-rich compost. From here, the team 
will be:

• Actively working to scale the project
• Finding end markets for separated SAP
• Recycling soft plastics via pyrolysis
• Working with SA Government and EPA to bring them on 

the journey



Thank you

Dr Anu Kumar
Program - Industry Environments 
CSIRO Environment
Email: anupama.kumar@csiro.au

Lucy Jackson
Manager Communications & Government Affairs 
Kimberly-Clark ANZ
Email: lucy.Jackson@kcc.com
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